[Expectations of pregnant women on an ideal maternity hospital].
The aim of this study was to evaluate expectations of pregnant women on an ideal maternity hospital. We prospectively performed a survey among 566 pregnant women with regard to their expectations on a perfect hospital for obstetrics. Data collection was accomplished in 3 obstetrical departments in Mannheim, Germany. The questionnaire contained 23 general questions about sociodemographic characteristics and 34 specific questions about the anticipated childbirth. Women who were less than 20 weeks pregnant and women who did not speak German fluently were excluded from this study. In our survey the possibility to get to know midwifes and doctors at information evenings and a guided delivery room tour were defined as very important factors by the interviewed women. Of particular importance was a continuous care by a single midwife and the physical attendance of a family member during childbirth. Furthermore, friendliness of the staff and medical care by paediatricians after childbirth were identified to be important. To some extent, a modern appearance of the ward was also a matter of importance. The medical treatment of mother and the newborn child and the friendliness of the staff have been identified as the most important factors with regard to the expectations of women on an ideal maternity hospital. In addition, a pleasant ambiance of the ward and regular visits by a lactation specialist were named as important.